InLab® Surface Pro-ISM
For surfaces like paper, agar plates, skin

Sensor type: combined pH electrode
Order number: 30249570

Specifications:
- pH range: 1...11
- Zero point (pH): 7.00 ± 0.25
- Temperature range: 0...50 °C
- Temperature probe: NTC 30 kΩ
- Shaft material: polysulfone
- Membrane glass: LoT
- Membrane resistance: < 800 MΩ
- Reference system: ARGENTHAL™
- Reference diaphragm: ceramic ring
- Reference electrolyte: 3 mol/L KCl
- Bridge electrolyte: -
- Electrode head: MultiPin™
- Cable length: -
- Connector: -
- Cell constant (cm⁻¹): -
- Cell type: -
- Indicating metal: -

Storage:
InLab storage solution (30111142) or 3 mol/L KCl (51350072)